Developmental testing of the Advanced Animal Habitat to determine compatibility with rats and mice.
The Research Animal Holding Facility (RAHF) and the Animal Enclosure Module (AEM) have housed rats during Space Shuttle flights since the 1980s, but the operational constraints of the hardware have limited the scientific return from these Shuttle flights. The RAHF provides environmental control and monitoring for 24 rats with in-flight animal access, but it must be flown in the Spacelab. Due to the infrequent availability of Spacelab flights, rodent experiments rely heavily on the AEM. Unfortunately, the AEM supports only six rats, has no environmental control and provides no animal access in flight. The Advanced Animal Habitat (AAH) is being developed to support up to 12 adult rats or 30 adult mice for up to 30 days, provide active temperature control, animal telemetry and on-orbit video, record environmental parameters in the animal cage, and provide in-flight animal access in the Middeck, the Spacelab or the Space Station. To ensure the AAH can meet these requirements, animal testing is being conducted with rats and mice in every step of development. Testing began with the cage configuration.